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luscious Lucy'Sonja Robbed

Of $35,000 Furs
New York, June 10 fu. Sonja

100 in Caravan to Visit
;Valley Projects Saturday

Around 100 persons, largely men, but including several
will be in the automobile caravan leaving from Portland,

.Salem and other valley cities Saturday morning for a two-da- y

trip covering the damsites of the Willamette valley project.
Ivan Oakes, engineer for the project, and Clay Cochran,

manager of tile Salem Chamber

Hudson Men

Back to Work '

Detroit, June 10 W After a
third interruption within the
week, the Hudson Motor Car Co.
resumed operations today.

Hudson yesterday laid off
15.000 men for the day because
of what lt called a "wildcat"
strike by a few assembly work-
ers.

On Monday and Wednesday
there had been similar incidents
at the factory.

A company spokesman said
the strikers had offered no
grievance.
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California Boat Mishap Survivors Five grammar school
school children cluster around Chili Troester, skipper of
fishing boat which rescued them and nine others swept
overboard off another fishing boat while returning from
a boat trip to Catalina Island, Calif. Two persons were fear-
ed drowned in the ocean accident which happened while the
boat the children were abroad suffered an engine failure in
heavy seas. The rescued were taken to Balboa, Calif., where
this picture was taken. Left to right: Dick Ellis, 14; Don
Clark, 14; Troester, Jenell Griffin, 13; Patty Averill, 15, and
Eugene DeVoe, 16.

Picks Hubby
Colorado Springs, Colo., June

10 id, Lucille Archibeque
luscious Lucy, the husband hun-

terchanged her mind today.
She brushed aside all the eli

gible males at the U.S. Junior
Chamber of Commerce conven-

tion, and decided that an old
flame had taken on a new glow.

Lucy came here for the an-

nounced purpose of finding a
husband. It was a radio program
stunt, but the Los

Angeles accounting clerk really
went to work at it.

She picked out her man
Sandy Crews, a blond Canadian.
Before that romance could jell,
Jimmy Ahearn, a southern gen-- 1

1 e m a n from Atlanta, and
George Von Tobel, a cowboy-boote- d

engineer from Las Vegas,
Nev., bid for her hand.

Ahearn took her to dinner
last night. They ate fried chick-
en. "It was delicious," said Lu
cille.

The whirlwind courtships ap
parently blew the embers of a
smouldering love into a burning
fire. Lucille said that Jay Kin-ze- r

proposed by telegram from
Wenatchee, Wash., and started
driving to Colorado Springs.

Lucille said she had a few
dates with Jay in Los Angeles
where he was a law student in
Los Angeles City college.

"I'll accept," she told report
ers. "Where's the nearest town
we can get married without de
lay?"

She expects Jay today.

Silverton Mrs. Don Burch,
director, presented the Trinity
Lutheran church choir sacred
concert in the church auditor-
ium

DONKEY
SOFT-BAL-L

Sunday, June 12
JARY'S FLORIST

12th ST "MARKET

Admission 90c Waters
Children 25c Ball Park

7:30 P.M.
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New Theatre 1

t Wood burn PIX Oregon

SEATS

FRI. SAT. -- SUN.
William Btndix

in
"Life of Riley"

Also
"Shoagy"

Tucker FacesAuto Promotor
Indictment for

Chicago, June 10 Vf Preston T. Tucker, promoter of a novel
automobile that never got into mass production, today was in-

dicted on charges of mail fraud, SEC violations and conspiracy.
Seven associates were indicted with him.

A indictment was returned before Federal Judge

O

6 U. S. Airmen

Die in Ship Fire
Tokyo, June 10 W) Six U.S.

airmen and a Japanese died yes-

terday when their res
cue boat caught fire off the east
coast of Japan, the air force re
ported today.

Cpl. Albert N. Duffield, Jr.,
Willow Grove, Pa., was the only
survivor. He told officers the
boat was six miles off Sendai,
north of Tokyo, when it caught
fire.

He said the fames cut off
access to emergency equipment
and the whole crew abandoned
ship in a rough sea.

Duffield managed to swim the
six miles to shore. An intensive
serach failed to locate any other
survivors. Four bodies have
been recovered.

The rescue boat was one of
several assigned to the Far East
air force. It was en route to
Yokohama from its base at

north of Sendai, when
the fire was discovered.

Names of victims were with
held.

Divorce Suit Complicated

Albany W i 1 1 1 a m Bredsted
filed a petition in the coun-
ty clerk's office to quash the
divorce suit brought by Mildred
B. Bredsted now living in
Brownsville. He claims the fam
ily's legal residence is in Wall-
owa county. He further peti
tions that should the circuit
court here not quash the suit
that a change of venue be grant
ed as witnesses and property
involved are located in Wallo
wa county.

Budget Board

Rejects Petitions
! The Marion county budget

committee at its final meeting
I Friday morning to pass on the

1849-5- budget was faced with
a delegation of 21 people and
petitions bearing several hun-- J

cred signatures asking the coun- -

ty court to budget sufficient
J funds to maintain a full time

county trapper and also a part
J time man to help out during the

spring and summer months.
J Petitioners from the St. Paul

area said that Victor Howard.
! county trapper, had taken 28

fox in their vicinity during the
! past 30 days but heavy losses

still continue and they say that
J the need is desperate.

W. P. Emery cited that fig
, ures he had from the assessor's

office showed that poultry
! sheeD and goats rate next to

livestock and suggested a boun
J ty. Willard M. Nelson from the
i state office who had made a
! plea for the trapper said a boun

ty would bring in only the easy
J ones.

It was Indicated that no new
t item could added to the budget

at this final meeting.
A delegation also was on hand

J asking that the appropriation
for the home demonstration
agent be increased by 10 per
cent or $300 which would allow

! the assignment of an agent-a- t

large to serve for three months
J and assist Miss Eleanor Trlndle,

demonstration agent for the
J county. The $300 would help de- -

fray trevel costs and other ex-- J

penses occurred by the addi-- I

tlonal agent whose salary would
' be cared for by the state ex-- a

tension service. At the first bud- -

get meeting a full time assis- -

tant for Miss Trindle was asked
and voted down as was the ln- -

crease asked Friday.
A request by the dog control

J board to allow an increase of
$10 a month in the salary of the
dog license enforcement officer
was cut to $7. SO a month. An

J Increase for him of traveling ex- -

pense from 5 to 6 cents a mile
J In line with general budget
i recommendations was approved

in a letter from the control
board.

' The committee Is expected to
, complete its final meeting by
i Friday evening.
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r jSlegrid Undset

j Norwegian Author

: Passes at Oslo
J Oslo. June 10 01 RiSigridUnd- -

set, Norwegian novelist and No-- J

bel priie winner in literature,
t died today at her home In Lllle-- J

hammer, near Oslo,
a Miss Undset was 87. She was
J born In Kallundbnrg. Denmark.
! Married In 1012 to A. C. Svar- -

stad. a painter, the marriage was
J annulled in 192.V

The Nobel prize for literature
J for 1928 was awarded to Miss
t Undset for her novel "Kristin
J Lavransdatter." a trilogy which

Henie, international skating star,
said today she still had enough
clothes "to get by" even though
a thief lifted $33,000 worth of
her furs and "nearly all'' her
gowns yesterday, bringing her
total losses in theft this year to
$63,000.

"Why I've lost a whole new
wardrobe and those lovely sa-

bles," said the petite blonde yes-
terday when she was told that
three of her suitcases had disap-
peared from a truck en route
from her hotel to an air freight
terminal. "Luckily I've got a
few doodads left."

Truck Driver Pat Atteo said
the hags were stolen during one
of the three stops he made. Po-

lice said the lock on the door of
the truck had been tampered
with. Miss Henie said the con
tents of the suitcases were in- -

sured for only $5000 for their
trip to California.

The loss included a sable
scarf and stole.

Last February a thief walked
out of Miss Henie's hotel suite
with two mink coats valued at
$28,000. The robbery remains
unsolved.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday. June 10 Organized Sea- -

bee unit at Naval and Marina Corps
Reserve training center.

Friday. June 10 Military law
class at Willamette university law
school, suoiect: personnel or oen
era. and Special Courts-Marti-

Offence. Instructors. Lt. Col. Eu
Rene Laird and erupt. Robay Rat- -
cun.

Monday, June 13 Org ant ted
Marine Corps reserve unit at Navel
ana Marine corps Reserve train-
ing center.

Balem Post No. 136. American Le-

gion.

Marion Post No. Ml. VFW. at
VFW hall.

Helps With Movlnr
Taking part in the moving of the

.uarr neaaquarters oi command
Air Force Pacific Fleet to San Diego
was ha James noun, son oi
Guv N. Hollis of MS South Capitol
street. Hollis Is a member of the
crew of the aircraft carrier U86
Valley Forge.

Brooks Man In Germany
Furfltenfeldbruck Air Force Base.

Germany Pvt. William C. Harris,
whose grandfather Clyde E. Harris,
resides at Brooks, Oregon, has re
cently arrived at his base for duty.
Harris entered the service August,
I iv i. and received nis basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Base.
Sun Antonla, Texas. He served at
Langiey field. va and Kassei. Ger-
many before being assigned to this
base.

Llvenay at Fort Knox
Commander of Fort Knox Ky..

now Is a man who during World
War II was at Camp Adair. Maj,
Gen, William G. Llvesav. Live- -

Ray commanded the Oregon trained
wist division, wmcn received Its
first training at Camp White, Med-for-

and then came to Camp Adair.
He was given the assignment of
commander at Fort Knox after re
turning from duty in Greece.

Promotions Announced
Announced at the Thursday nlsht

meeting of the Organized Naval
Reserve surface unit were promo-
tions of a number of men who are
members of the unit.

Promotions are to fireman ap
prentice: Elite H. Barnholt, Laur-
ence H. Bower. James L. Corns tock.
Eugene L. Fulmer. Ralph N. Oell.
Melvln A. Hartmann. Raymond E
Lerud. Stanley L. Savles. Max R.
Sunderland. Lowell H. Weese. Al- -
vln E West.

To seaman apprentice: Lowell H.
Weese. Robert W. Toepper. Ronald
P Symons. Douglas H. Stearns.
Phillip A. Runner. Gerald L. Rob
ert. Norman I. Perry. Clifford W
Page. Chester R. Morrow. David
D Madsen, Edward T. Lofting.
Kenneth K. Klaneckv. Robert L.
Kirk. Jr.. Donald L. Johnson. Hollis
E Hilflker. Robert L. Hartman.
Alan C. Oondv Edwin P. El Is on.
Orville T Busby. Robert A Brant

finds the city proceeding with
the reservoir work without the
funds to pay for it until the
bonds are sold again.

This is the second major local
issue to be nullified this year.
The $250,000 issue for the con-

struction of a new elementary
school was voided when the bond
attorney declared that insuffi-
cient notice of a special election
had been given, lacking one day.
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Thrllltl Splllnl
Dancing Nightlyl I

: $7,oeo mu mohit :
Tap Cowhands

of Commerce, were busy Friday
whipping the list into shape and
making the assignments to cara

The start from Salem will be
from the north side of the stale-hous- e

at 7:30. Some cars will
join the caravan at other points.
Col. O. E. Walsh of Portland,
district army engineer, is in
charge of the trip.

A list of those going from Sa-

lem includes:
County Judge Grant Murphy,

W. W. Chadwick, Robert Gang-war-

Mr. and Mrs. James O
Olson, Ted Hobart, Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Fox, Clay Cochran, Ivan
Oakes, Murray Wade, James J
Walton, Roy Harland, Mrs. B. O

Schucking, Dorathea Steusloff,
Gene Malecki, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
N. Hickok, Walter Musgrave,
Chester Douglas, Earl Burke,
Ben Maxwell, and Charles Si-

mon.
It is expected that on the road

a carload from Silverton Cham-
ber of Commerce, also one from
Stayton and another from Mill
City will join the caravan.

In the line will be six army
cars from Portland. Among
those with them will be Colonel
Walsh, P. M. Othua, R. E. Hixon,
T. H. Ragsdale, Art Nelson, D.
W. Polivka, Tom Delzell, F. O

Meyer and Kenneth Miller. An-

other car will carry Dave Charl-
ton and a group of Izaak Walton
league members.

Oregon City will send cars
carrying Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Buse, Judge E. L. Pope, Judge
Paul Fischer and others. From
Dallas will be Judge Hayes. Ed
Himes and Charles Evans. The
Benton county group will in
clude William Teutsch, Dr. W.
L. Powers, Robert Ingalla and
others.

From Linn county will be
Max Landon of Sweet Home.
also the mayor and president of
the chamber of commerce of
that city. Albany will send F. L

Thompson, O. E. Mikesell and
others.

The Eugene contingent will
include Elmo Chase and a car
load, including Fred Knox, El-

mer Maxey and two county
commissioners. Scott Beeler
will take a carload from Junc-
tion City.

Trouble Arises

In Bond Issue
Dallas "Technicality trouble"

has again beset a major local
bond issue with the result that
the city of Dallas is preparing to

for bids on the sale
of $175,000 In bonds for the new
three million gallon reservoir, a

project that is now well under
way.

The bonds had been sold to
the State of Oregon, but a Port-
land bonding attorney pointed
out a discrepancy between a
Dallas charter amendment and
the ordinance calling for the
sale of the bonds with the re
sult of nullifying the original
sale.

The charter stipulates that the
city of Dallas may call in bonds
and pay them In full after a ten-ye-

period has elapsed. The
reservoir ordinance stated that
the city could call in the bonds
after a five-ye- period.

The city council Monday eve
ning approved the first reading
of ordinance 531 which calls for
the for bids on the
sale of bonds. Final passage is

expected at the forthcoming
regular meeting on June 20.

It is understood that the State
of Oregon, because of another
technicality caused by the man-
ner in which the new ordinance
is written, cannot bid on the
bonds again.

Meanwhile, F. B. Miller and
Company Is working unabated
on the excavation for the reser-
voir, the contract having been
awarded to them about the time
the bonds were sold to the state.
The Salem Sand and Gravel
company has completed Installa
tion of a main from the.
new site to Main street

WHEN HEAT SIZZLES!

This is the season when our
wholesome Ice Cream offers
double benefits quickly,
thriftily. There is no more
reviving refreshment that
you could enjoy. And what
refreshment gives so much in

pure nourishment? Hiv
some, today everyday and
oftenl

PIKE
Phone

Own Ice Cream

Claude Bland, president of
Hudson local 1S4, CIO United
Auto- Workers, said the men
complained because manage-
ment refused to negotiate over
retiming of operations.

U.S. National Tennis Cham
pion Richard (Pancho) Gonza
les rose from 17th ranking in
194T to the top spot last year.

LAST 3 DAYS
ENDS SUNDAY, JUNE It

22.10 Fairground Road
at Wood row Street

Continuous 1 P. M. till 11 P. M.
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OPENS 8:45 P.M. W

. Frank Back's "JACARE"
Killer of the Amaton!

I. Laurel ft Hardy
"THE MUSIC BOX"

NOW! Opens (:4t P.M.

Edmond O'Brien
In Technicolor

"FIGHTER SQUADRON"

Judy Canova
"PIDDIN" HEAD"
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Mail Fraud

Mother and Son

Beaten to Death
Philadelphia, June 10 W A

divorcee and her d

son were beaten to death with a
baseball bat in their downtown
Philadelphia apartment.

Shortly after the mother died
today, Capt James Kelly of the
homicide squad announced
police are holding a
truck driver whom he said ad-

mitted the slayings.
Kelly said the truck driver,

Robert Gemberling. told him In
an oral statement that he killed
the two for revenge. Later he
refused to sign a statement but
was ordered held without bail
for coroner's action on a homi-
cide charge.

The attack took place last
night. d Michael
Lubowski was dead when auth
orities entered the d

apartment. His mother, Mrs.
Jean Mills, who had assumed
her maiden name, died this
morning.

The police captain said that
Gemberling related he intended
to kill his own wife and son be
cause she had threatened to
leave him, but that after he
drank a large quantity of whis-
ky, he decided to attack Mrs.
Mills and her son.

Fends tonight:M David Nlven Wm Teresa rVrifht W
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and Heaven"
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John P. Barnes by a grand jury
which spent 12 weeks since
Feb. 12 investigating affairs of
Tucker and his corporation.

Maximum possible penalties
for conviction under the indict-
ment would amount to 155 years
imprisonment and $60,000 in
fines for each of the eight de-

fendants.
The counts are 25 of mail

fraud, five of violating regula-
tions of the securities and ex-

change commission and one of
conspiracy.

Other defendants with the
president and di-

rector of the Tucker corpora
tion are:

Harold A. Karsten, 58. alias
Abraham Karatz. 11522 Morri-
son street, North Hollywood,
Calif., former Minneapolis law-

yer;
Floyd D. Cerf, 60, Chicago.

former investment banker, who
floated the public issue of stock
in the corporation;

Robert Pierce, 50, Detroit
Athletic club, Detroit, formerly
associated with Briggs Manufac-

turing company of Detroit, and
former director and treasurer
of Tucker.

Fred Rockelman, 63, Chicago,
who held the posts of director,
general sales manager and exe
cutive vice president of Tucker
corporation. He had been asso-

ciated with Ford Motor company
and Chrysler corporation for
more than 27 years;

Mitchell D. Dulian, 55. Oak
Park, 111., a former director and
general sales manager of Tuc
ker;

Otis Radford, 45, Evergeen
Park, 111., a former Tucker cor-
poration director, treasurer and
comptroller. He formerly work-
ed for Detroit banks and the
reconstruction finance corpora-
tion;

Cliff Knoble, 50. Chicago,
who served as director of ad-

vertising for Tucker corpora-
tion. He formerly was with
Chrysler corporation.

DANCE WITH THE
"TOPHATTERS"
Dance Band at

C0TT0NW00DS
SATURDAY S till 1

NOW SHOWIM! Opn :4S
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PECK BAXTER WIDMARKJ

Ytuowsxr
Second Feature,

MINGLE FATROL"

HOLLYWOOD KIDS CLl'B
TOMORROW

Door open l:M P. M. for
Speelal KtdV Matinee

Talent Shaw Broadrjut arer
KOTO - l:M-t:-

BU profram Prim,
Cartoon m Hfrtal

Special Matin Palrt:
"UTS WITH RLON'DIE
with Tha BomtUadi- -

alo
BEN BON fl BIRTHDAY CARS

for
Rot SHmak

Mary Ann Rohbon
TomtnT Ruthowwkl

Denny Allev
DrnnU Prtyhllla

BerrrW iry
Robert Qoddard

Sloven Aniua
Robert Merrill

Yvonne Klelr
Dennr Morler

Marraltre Maaae
Diane Miner

JeMle Rerfln

i dealt with life in the 14th cen- - Actually, ! owever, the nulll-- J

tury. fication of the sale of bonds

20 flavors of delicious ice cream and sherbets. Take
our ice cream on that picnic. We pack it to keep
all day. But phone in your order early.

THE
131 South Liberty

We Make Our 176 N. Liberty


